The article deals with the motor vehicle tax in relation with fiscal decentralization, particularly from 2005 with competence delegated to the self-governing regions in the area of motor vehicle tax. The result of this provision in the field of fiscal decentralization is increasing of differences in the motor vehicle tax burden in self-governing regions of Slovakia. The paper is the result of solving a series of impact studies solved by the authors in this field. Gradually over time from the transfer of competences in setting tax rates on motor vehicles to self-governing regions and usage of the incomes of this tax can realistically assess the development and impact of this element of fiscal decentralization in the Slovak Republic as well as propose a solution of resulting situation. The aim is to eliminate differences in motor vehicle tax burden at regional and interstate level while maintaining the current level of tax revenues of self-governing regions.
Introduction
Fiscal decentralization is presented as a tool for increasing the efficiency and transparency in the provision of public services (Oates, 1972) . The reason for its implementation, are the facts that the selfgoverning region has a better position to ensure the provision of public services due to the proximity to people and knowledge of local specificities as well as ways to better inform people in comparison with the central government (Rodríguez-Pose et al., , Aristovnik, 2012 .
Fiscal decentralization represents a part of the reform of public authority in Slovakia. Between 2002 and 2004 was a period when more than 400 competencies were transferred from government authorities to self -governing regions under the decentralization of public authorities. The transfer was carried out in accordance with the approved law 416/2001 collection of laws, about the transfer of some competencies from government authority to municipality and public authorities in 5 years (up to 1.1.2002, 1.4.2002, 1.7.2002, 1.1.2003, 1.1.2004 ), (Pétrová 2007) .
Since 1st of January 2005 was approved a new system of financing in municipalities and public authorities (II. Stage of fiscal decentralization), which strengthened their autonomy and accountability with using public funds to provide services to the citizens. Economic heart of this process was to strengthen tax revenues of municipalities and public authorities at the expense providing subsidies from the state budget to self -governing regions. The fiscal decentralization follows at the previous transfer of competencies from government authorities to municipalities and public authorities according to law 416/2001 collection of laws, about the transfer of some competencies from government authority to municipality and public authorities and about the amendment of certain laws. To achieve the objectives of fiscal decentralization it was necessary to adopt new legislations. In September 2004, there were adopted four laws: ). To strengthen the financial autonomy in self -governing regions from the state budget similarly as in other countries, e.g. Switzerland (Feld, 2003) was an important objective of decentralization in Slovakia.
The risks of fiscal decentralization were characteristics that were associated with regional differences in Slovakia (Neupauerová, 2008) .
This article deals with fiscal decentralization in Slovakia in relation to tax on motor vehicles like a source of tax revenue self -governing regions. The motor vehicle tax was adopted in 2005 in Slovakia by law no. 582/2004 collection of laws, about local taxes and local fees for municipal waste and minor construction waste. The tax is a direct property tax and the tax facultative within the tax system of Slovakia. Self -governing regions have the option of introducing a tax on motor vehicles, to determine the tax rate and the scope of the exemptions.
According to Nižňanský and Valentovič (2002) , desirable assumptions from implementing fiscal decentralization include also the tax jurisdiction, which is able to affect a significant proportion of income increase of a community, and a certain degree of freedom in deciding on budgeting and setting tax rates. Self -governing regions obtain the "tax freedom" thanks to decentralization and since 2005 they may set the tax rate of motor vehicles in the form of generally binding regulations. Financial Directorate of Slovakia is the tax authorities, which distribute revenues from taxes between eight regions. Production factors of road freight transport organizations, which are mainly vehicles and drivers; they are not statically bound to a specific location; they are constantly in motion and they use a common national and transnational road infrastructure for a transformation process. This tax freedom and the differences of tax rates cause nonuniformity on the domestic and international road transport market. Demand for transport service is the secondary demand; it is influenced by the level of company demand and individuals for goods and services. The decline in production and decreasing demand for goods and service during the financial and economic crisis significantly determines the performance of the road transport sector. Performance of road freight transport was reduced after 2008 in Slovakia. The quantity of transported goods decreased by 18% in 2009 compared to 2008. The decline continued in the following years, there was decreased by 33.7% in 2012 compared to the year 2008. Information is based on yearbook of transport, posts and telecommunications in Slovakia.
Raising rates of motor vehicles tax affects the sustainability of business in the road transport sector, which affects employment and also a government revenue in the personal income tax and corporation tax. Motor vehicle tax is a direct cost of carrier; with a declining volume performance of carrier, it increases the unit costs and the price of transport (e.g. Gnap, 2006) . That has an impact on the competitiveness of Slovak carriers; especially compared to carriers from neighboring EU countries that pay less motor vehicles tax; and that can perform partly national transport in Slovakia. Nižňanský and Valentovič (2002) state that there are no reason to have any concerns about the deepening of regional disparities in the case of application of tax differentiation. The fact after the introduction of fiscal decentralization is significantly different; it has been confirmed by research (Gnap et al., 2007 (Gnap et al., , 2010 (Gnap et al., , 2012 ) and analysis in this area (e. g. Masaryk, 2014) .
Different level of rates of motor vehicles tax affects by different ways the cost level of road carriers and their competitiveness in area of sustainability costs and pricing in different regions. Frequent changes in tax rates by the government destabilize the business environment and create an uncertain environment. On the base of a pressure of association of carriers Slovak Republic, mainly association of road transport operators of the Slovak Republic (ČESMAD Slovakia) and union of road transport operators of the Slovak Republic; in 2014, the Ministry of Finance of the Slovak Republic has undertaken to prepare the Law of motor vehicles tax.
The motor vehicles tax in the concept of tax reform from 2004 to 2006 in Slovakia
According to the concept of tax reform, the objective of the new law of motor vehicles tax was the creation of a legal basis for taxation only of commercial vehicles according to the concept of tax reform. Law of motor vehicles tax would have replaced the existing law, which was focused on the taxation of passenger vehicles and commercial vehicles that are used for business.
The concept of tax reform in relation to motor vehicles tax contained several important objectives:  Objective 1: taxation of all commercial vehicles regardless of their use  Objective 2: take account of environmental load by the amount of emissions in the form of tax relief  Objective 3: tax does not include an exemption (except for vehicles of diplomatic missions and consular posts, if reciprocity is guaranteed) The concept of motor vehicle tax in terms of reform was in conflict with the concept of fiscal decentralization. The aim was on one hand reduce the number of vehicle taxations about passenger cars and buses and also reduce tax rates for commercial vehicles, which significantly exceed (and currently still In the concept of tax reform it was considered to abolish of road tax and introduction motor vehicles tax. The commercial motor vehicles regardless of their use would become the subject of tax and the taxation of motor vehicles and buses would be abolished. No changes have been made in this area in 2004. It can be said that only the name of the tax was changed from road tax to the motor vehicle tax and principles and scope of taxation remained almost unchanged. From the names of taxes it could be assumed that the road tax is a tax related to the use of road infrastructure and the motor vehicle tax is a tax related to the ownership of vehicle. Name of the tax could be "vehicle tax for business". Taxation of trucks is more related to ensuring the current level of government revenues in self -governing regions (after fiscal decentralization), than with explanation of the tax on an economic base. The ownership principle cannot be clearly applied in the case of commercial vehicles, as a bus or truck is very likely to be used primarily for business or other specific activities. The ownership principle cannot be clearly applied in the case of commercial vehicles as a bus or a truck; it is very likely that the vehicles are used primarily for business or other specific activities. Taxation of these vehicles is an indirect form of income taxation (Sporina, 2012)  vehicle tax is a taxation of registered motor vehicles regardless of their use and the way of ownership; tax is usually paid once per year  road tax is a tax that must be paid in connection with the use of motor vehicle on public roads.
The subject of the tax is the vehicle but the vehicle has to be used on public road infrastructure. This is not a fee for the use of road infrastructure in the form of tolls.
The road tax and vehicle tax are circulation taxes that are usually paid once per year. In Slovakia, based on law no. 582/2004 collection of laws, about local taxes and local fees for municipal waste and minor construction waste; the self -governing regions may impose a motor vehicles tax in generally binding regulations (GBR). They include annual tax rates separately for passenger cars and commercial vehicles. Tax rates are different between regions. Regions may also define a rate of benefits for vehicles and a scope of the tax exemptions. The subject of the tax is the vehicle and trailer category M, N, O that is registered in the Slovak Republic and is used for business.
The current legislation discriminates against entrepreneurs at the expense of other owners of vehicles. There is no economic justification for the payment of motor vehicle tax only by legal persons and entrepreneurs. On the other hand, the universal application of the current motor vehicle tax rates for all registered passenger vehicles would have an extremely negative effect especially at low-income groups in Slovakia (Sporina, 2012).
Motor vehicle tax rates in Slovakia and their changes
During the introduction of the motor vehicles tax, all self -governing regions set tax rates for 2005 by relevant generally binding regulations; six of the eight self -governing regions introduced the same tax rates. Self -governing regions introduced the same rates road tax as in 2004. In 2005, selected regions used their competence and adopted generally binding regulations to increase tax rates for 2006. In the period 2005-2013, Nitra region (NR), Trenčín region (TN) and Trnava region(TT) (4 changes) adopted the largest number of changes in tax rates, Košice (KE) and Prešov (PO) region (2 changes), minimum changes was adopted in Bratislava region (BA).
This development is unsustainable in the future, because changes in tax rates are inconsistent, uneven and non-conceptual. The result of the concept is growth of tax rates. For a period of nine years the tax rate increased the most in Trnava region (+33.5%) and Bratislava region (+26.5%). The smallest increase was in Trenčín region (+8.2%). The diversity of tax rates and scope of the exemptions are discriminatory, those regional differences are continually increasing. The diversity of tax rates and scope of the exemptions are discriminatory, those regional differences are continually increasing. Business subjects often conduct activities in the common areas and common road infrastructure, irrespective of the territorial affiliation. The differences are continuously growing since the introduction of taxes (in 2005). This development greatly affects the costs of carriers and their level of competitiveness at national and international levels. The average difference of the basic tax rates between regions with the lowest and the highest tax rates represent up to 8.2% in 2014 (refers to Bratislava region and Banská Bystrica region). The largest average difference of tax rates is 23.4%; between the basic tax rate in Bratislava region and the tax rate for green vehicles meeting the Euro 4 emission limits and more in Trenčín region. Figure 1 shows the evolution of annual tax rates of semi-trailer truck with a total weight of 40 tons in the regions of Slovakia, the tractor meets Euro 4 limits. This is the most common type of vehicles combination in national and international road freight transport (Konečný, 2013 ). The maximum difference of the annual tax for semi-trailer truck between the regions represents value of 454 euros in 2014. 
Possibilities of tax reductions for green vehicles
According to tax reform for [2004] [2005] [2006] it is possible to take into account the environmental burden by the amount of emissions in the form of tax relief. For this purpose there is the emission limits rule EHK OSN no. 49 Emissions from diesel and spark ignition engines. This regulation establishes maximum levels of selected pollutants from exhaust of diesel engines. Emission limits come into force gradually and it is coming with stricter conditions. Newly registered commercial vehicles must meet those limits. In 2009 entered into force on Euro 5 emission limits and in 2013 entered into force on Euro 6 emission limits.
The current system of vehicle taxation applies a benefit for green vehicles. Tax rates are different between regions. The rate preferential treatment of vehicles and scope of the exemptions are on the regions. It creates conditions for non-application of benefits for green vehicles and creates an uneven playing field for business in terms of tax burden.
The development of preference for green vehicles by reduced tax rate is slow. When introducing of motor vehicle tax in 2005 only Banská Bystrica region (BB) applied it; in 2014, 6 of 8 regions applied it too (except the Bratislava and Prešov). The average benefit by reduced tax rate for Euro 3 is 4.2%, the average benefit for the Euro 4 vehicles and more is 8%. The rate of benefits is different in each region. Figure 2 shows a comparison of average differences of motor vehicle tax rates for commercial vehicles and the basic rates. The differences are expressed in percentages for the year 2014. The figure 2 also includes the average benefit in Slovakia. There has been no change in the structure of motor vehicle tax at the time of implementation of the Action Plan. Specific measure of this kind was not included in the next Action Plan of Energy Efficiency For 2011 to 2013. In many European countries is applied significantly higher level of benefits for green vehicles compared to Slovakia; for example in Czech Republic, Hungary, Germany and United Kingdom.
Long term vision of development of Slovakia is also speed up replacement of obsolete vehicle fleet with new vehicles that meeting the emission limits of Euro 4 and above. Regional disproportions occur also in exemptions, some exemptions are applied in several regions (vehicles of self -governing regions, vehicles of diplomatic missions and consular offices), and others are specific to a particular region.
The aim of the tax reform concept from 2004 to 2006 was the elimination of exemptions, which the current system of vehicle taxation does not respect. State also came on one of the tools internalisation of external transport costs and obligations arising from the White Book; Plan for the single European Transport Area -Towards a competitive transport system that is resource-efficient.
Revenue from motor vehicles taxes and selected expenses of self-governing regions
The expenditure self-governing regions have a long-term increasing trend. The most important part of the resources for their coverage is the revenue from motor vehicle tax. In 2005, tax revenues of regions were of 23.9% (Šimoňáková, 2011) The motor vehicle tax is presented as a tax that is administered by public authorities. This connection of legislation has not been modified. The motor vehicle tax is the revenue source without further specified purpose and the road infrastructure is reflected on the distribution of revenue tax natural person income in the public authorities. In this context, the legitimacy of tax administration is questionable at the local level (Sporina, 2012) . This is supported by the Nižňanský (2005), which states that the financing of public authorities competencies will be used revenue from motor vehicles tax by territory. Self-governing regions do not manage this tax. They do not have any vehicle register; not have any control activities in payment of that tax by businesses in the region.
At present, between experts and public road transport sector resonates an issue of earmarking of revenue from motor vehicles tax, respectively use a part of revenue for maintenance and repair regional roads II. and III. classes, which are owned by self-governing regions. The issue is caused by the differences in expenditure of self-governing regions in road infrastructure; including of significant differences in the number of kilometers of managed communications and difficult maintenance in different regions of Slovakia; that confirmed expert study (Gnap et al., 2012) .
This situation escalated after effort of implementation a prohibition of driving for trucks over 12 tons of total weight on all roads II. and III. class. Carriers point out that they have to pay the tax to selfgoverning regions and they forbid operating of carriers vehicles on the roads, which are in their administration. Within the project Centre of Excellence for systems and intelligent transport was found that some road haulage operators of Slovak would take the introduction of electronic toll collection on the road II. and III. class but they would not pay motor vehicles tax and they would not introduction the prohibition of driving for trucks.
Collection of the tax by individual regions is determined by economic development of the region and the attractiveness of the business environment. These factors create the potential for increasing demand for road transport services, which is reflected by the growth performance of vehicles and these factors increase especially number of vehicles operated that is subject to tax in relation to income from motor vehicles tax.
The disparities in tax revenues of regions are caused by tax competence of self-governing regions and frequent changes in tax rates, figure 3 .
The increase in tax collection is caused by the increasing number of taxpayers of motor vehicles tax and no by growth of the average tax rates. After adjustment of the tax from a variable number of taxpayers, the collection of taxes should have a declining trend, table 2. Carriers for payment of motor vehicles tax to the budgets of self-governing regions expect the possibility of usage of good and maintained road infrastructure mainly in national transport for the distribution of goods at regional and local level in return.
The share of ordinary expenditures of regions on road communications (€ / km) reaches across regions significantly different values. Expenditures of regions into the road infrastructure are markedly limited by different length of managed road infrastructure. The smallest length of infrastructure is managed 3 The table does not include the development of tax rates for each year in absolute terms because of the differences in tax calculation for individual groups of vehicles.
by the self -governing region of Bratislava. This situation has been typical since 2005 when motor vehicles tax was introduced, see table 3. The share of road freight and bus transport on tax collection is crucial since along with trailers it usually makes up for more than 70% of the tax collection.
Reasons and unification options for motor vehicles tax rates in Slovakia
The revenue from the motor vehicles tax is an income for the budget of self -governing region in which territory the vehicle is registered. The solution may be an enforcement of the obligation for regional vehicle registration based on the place of use of motor vehicles for business purposes.
Such a solution has not been enforced yet. Risks defined by the Ministry of Finance of the Slovak republic before transferring tax powers onto self-governing regions in 2004 were confirmed. The biggest disparities in the tax collection from motor vehicles are between the self-governing region of Bratislava and other self-governing regions. These contrasts are caused not only by the differences in tax rates, but also by the number of taxpayers and tax subjects. This situation encourages efforts to design and implement an uniform system for motor vehicles tax collection with uniform rates and criteria for redistribution of revenue between the self-governing regions similarly to the principles used in shared taxes of the personal entity income tax. This would result in the elimination of existing differences in the system of motor vehicle taxation.
The redistribution system of motor vehicles tax revenue must comply with the financial demands of different self-governing regions while securing activities such as suburban bus transport services, management and maintenance of II. and III. class roads, regional educational system, regional health service, social issues and culture (Kozovský et al., 2009 ).
The interannual growth of tax revenues from the motor vehicles tax in Slovakia is ensured by annual growth of tax rates, but mainly by an annual growth in number of taxpayers. The slowdown of growth in the number of taxpayers due to the slowdown in economic growth may jeopardize the tax revenues of self -governing regions.
The discrepancy between the sources of public budgets and the need for these resources can be solved by extension of tax and contribution bases (Šikula et al., 2008) . Vehicles are the base in motor vehicles tax. Extending the scope of taxation on all registered vehicles, regardless of their intended use either for business or private purposes promotes securing resources for budgets of self-governing regions. Differences in the number of registered and taxable vehicles are increasing in Slovakia. Taxation of all the vehicles registered, including passenger automobiles is applied for example in Bulgaria, Belgium, Finland, France, Greece, Germany and Portugal. In European countries a central method of defining tax rate dominates over the regional. Regional method is applied for example in the Netherlands, Poland, Portugal and Italy. Greven (2012) .
Extending the scope of taxation may create space for a reduction in the tax rates currently applied in the Slovak republic. These are among the highest in Europe. They are four times higher than the recommended minimum rate level set in EU legislation, figure 4. After the introduction of electronic toll system charges for the use of road infrastructure a reduction in the rates of the motor vehicles tax occurred in selected European countries because of the weakened impact on the expenses of national road carriers, for example in Germany. An electronic toll was introduced in Slovakia on 1 January 2010, but the reduction of motor vehicles tax rates did not occur. The tax rate from 2009 remained in 2010. However, in the following years, they grew again. The condition for the unification of tax rates by the self-governing regions is to ensure a minimum level of tax revenue at the current level.
In order to ensure that the new draft of uniform rates will provide at least the same amount collected from the motor vehicles tax as the current system of taxation and application of 8 different tax rates by self -governing regions, this formula must be applied (1) Where:
E4i -number of Euro 4 (or more) taxable vehicles belonging to the i-th weight class E3i -number of Euro 3 taxable vehicles belonging to the i-th weight class OVi -number of other taxable vehicles, not meeting Euro 3 (and more) emission limits and before 1990 belonging to the i-th weight class Vpred1990i -number of taxable vehicles, 1 st time registered before 1990 belonging to the i-th weight class SN4i -uniform tax rate for the Slovak republic for the i-th weight class for Euro 4 (and more) vehicle SN3i -uniform tax rate for the Slovak republic for the i-th the weight class for Euro 3 vehicle SN2i -uniform tax rate for the Slovak republic for the i-th weight class for a vehicle not meeting Euro 3 (and more) emission limits and 1 st time not registered before 1990 SN1i -uniform tax rate for the Slovak republic for the i-th weight class for a vehicle 1 st time registered before 1990 E4ij -number of Euro 4 (and more) taxable vehicles belonging to the i-th weight class and registered in the j-th region E3ij -number of Euro 3 taxable vehicles belonging to the i-th weight class and registered in the j-th region Oij -number of taxable vehicles, not meeting Euro 3 (and more) emission limits belonging to the i-th weight class and registered in the j-th region S3ij -current tax rate for the i-th weight class for vehicle of Euro 4 (or more) valid in the j-th region S2ij -current tax rate for the i-th weight class for Euro 3 vehicle valid in the j-th region S1ij -current tax rate for the i-th weight class for a vehicle not meeting Euro 3 (and more) emission limits valid in the jth region i -class of the tax rate book depending on n -the number of classes in the tax rate book (weight classes) j -j-th self -governing region, j = 1-8 Table 4 contains alternative results of modeling tax rates for individual categories of taxable commercial vehicles. It concerns the change in the rate for selecting more environmentally friendly vehicles, or non-ecological vehicles in respect to the base tax rate, so that it complies with in equation (1) .
Accurate data for the model could be obtained from the toll operator in Slovakia. It is due to the fact that the on-board units are required on all public roads in Slovakia for trucks with a gross weight over 3,5 tones and buses 4 . The proposed gradation of uniform tax rates is based on the gradation of tax rates applied for example in the Czech Republic, where it proved its worth in practice. Suggestions for the Slovak republic respect local characteristics (structure of the vehicle fleet, principles of taxation). According to the study (Gnap et al., 2012) , a proposal of uniform tax rates and their gradation according to environmental (or age) principle would confirm the validity of inequality (1) . The proposed uniform tax rates set at ecological principle would ensure tax revenues from motor vehicles tax at least at current level.
Tax revenues from motor vehicles tax should continue to serve self-governing regions to finance activities related to their competencies. The criteria for their objective redistribution between regions were also proposed in the study by authors (Gnap et al., 2012 ).
Conclusion
Implemented fiscal decentralization in the Slovak republic does not allow to achieve the objectives and principles of the tax reform concept in the motor vehicles tax area. Filling of the budgets of self -governing regions and financing their activities are also directly determined by the funds raised from motor vehicles tax. The tax rate as well as the range of exemptions is in the exclusive competency of self-governing regions. This negates the possibility to approximate the rates of motor vehicles tax to a level comparable with the recommended minimum tax rates (according to Directive 1999/62 / EC on the charging of heavy goods vehicles for the use of certain infrastructures) or with the average tax rate in European Union countries.
Frequent changes in tax rates well-grounded by the competency of self-governing regions create a climate of uncertainty in the area of vehicle taxation for the future. This uncertainty is multiplied by the increase in tax rates. The time of economic and technical life of road transport vehicles is significantly longer compared to the time of application of unchanged tax rates in specific regions. The solution is centrally determined tax rates with exactly defined criteria for its redistribution among self-governing regions. The trend in some European countries is to stabilize the tax system in the area of vehicle taxation even to the extent, where the tax rates are being reduced, for example in Austria (Greven, 2012 , OECD, 2012 .
Actually, revenue from the motor vehicles tax does not directly grow thanks to the fiscal decentralization. Fiscal decentralization provided a tool for self-governing regions to increase tax rates of vehicles. As a result, tax revenues of self-governing regions currently grow. The competence to impose a motor vehicles tax and to set tax rates by self-governing authorities at regional level may lead to a failure in achieving goals at the national level, for example in reducing environmental impacts and energy demands in the transport sector. Also, based on the results and recommendations of previous studies (Gnap et al., 2007 (Gnap et al., , 2010 (Gnap et al., , 2012 , there was a success in bringing some of the ecology elements into the tax rates. Specifically, the self-governing regions of Banska Bystrica and Trnava applied a tax relief for articulated vehicles in 2014. Not only for the towing vehicle according to its emission limit, but also for the trailer based on the emission limit of the towing vehicle.
The results of expert studies by the authors (Gnap et al., 2007 (Gnap et al., , 2010 (Gnap et al., , 2012 were available for the preparation of the draft law on the motor vehicles tax from the position of the Ministry of Finance of the Slovak republic. The aim of the proposal was to tax motor vehicles more fairly. Motor vehicles tax rates The research activities and results of studies of authors were used for changing and improvement of legislative on motor vehicle taxation in the Slovak republic.
